
Murdered by Iris Stoves.
The body o( Mr. Jolm VV. Watkins, of Surry

county, Va., was found in a ravine on His farm,

having been brutal# murdered; - The Peters-
«: btfrg Bx|iress'gives the following parl.culars ol

S the discovery oh ‘ho murderers : ~ •
:: After removing the body to tho house, and it

S. being duly cleansed and arranged, the servants
f „r deceased wore all called up and examined
i fnaSy' From the facts elicited, the jury of
?. inquest was fully convinced that the murderwas
k commlttcd-bya boy, named Madison, only 14
I; years of ago, but quite stout and remarkably
It well grown. . ‘ ‘
I jqadlsou’fl appearance indicated tlmt he hadI changedhis clothes, and a strict search having

been instituted,,one ol bis garments was soon
foUnd, stained with blood *nd very muddy.—
Tlila being exhibited to the young fiend, he con-

fessed that btMvas present at the scene ol the
cruel outrage, but did not commit the murder.
Ho stated that one of his follow servants, Cato
throw the rope over his master’s head, whilst

-anoliier, named Isaatyfimick the fatal blow,and
tlmt he,was a mere spectator. He stated furlli.
er, that, after hia master was knocked down, he
was dragged with the rope around hia neck to
the woods near the gate, where ho was found,

’ and thou cruelly beaten and bruised until life
was extinct.
. On examining the clothes of deceased, it wds

found that his gold watch had been stolen, and
that his hat Was also missing. The boy denied
any knowledge ol their whereabouts, but alter
being threatened with a severe thrashing, pro-
duced <he missing articles. The hut was hid
but a short distance oIT, and the watch hud been
taken to the vicinity of the house, and buried
•at .the trunk of a tree. A Unite and key were
*nlso missed, but the boy protested for aohno
’time that ho knew notl ing of them. Finally he
/produced these also. Tho boy states that, bis
’master sued for mercy while tho beating was
'being inflicted, and. with his dying breath, ask-
ed (ho,Lord to have mercy on-him.

Ho Was a man universally esteemed. In all
<he rotations ol life" as husband; parent, master
and neighb.r, he acted out the golden rule—-
<*d« unto others as ye would that they should
;do unto you.*’ Ho was a firm and consistent
Christian, and had for many years worshipped
with the Mothndist Episcopal church, of which
ho was a most useful and exemptary member,
lie wjis noted for his kind and indulgent treat-
ment to his servants—indeOd many thought him
inexcusably lenient towafds them. What could
have prompted'llye throe wretches who so cruel-
ly slaughtered him, to the commission of the
foul deed, is past -finding out. Such a requital
for front incut so humane is indeed incompre-
hensible;

lie loaves an estimable wife, and six promi-
sing children, (the eldest a well grown, inlelli.
gent lad.) a mother, brothers, sisters and-many
other dear relatives and friends, to whom he
was devotedly attached, and who in turn loved
him with the most sincere affection.

The, three negroes charged withlhe murder,
have, all been safely lodged in jail, and will moat
Assuredly expiate the horrible crime which they
have committed upon the scaffold. ■

Bp" Before the era of melalic pens, which
have caused a revolution ip the art of writing,
great.pains were given to the preparation of
pens, and very extraordinary exclusiveness .was
.indulged irt by writers. ■ '

’ DT7* The Opposition of Northampton county
have, chosen Ex-Gov. Reeder, Senatorial dele-
gate, and E. Rockwell end VV. P. BloeUley,
JRcprfcsthtalive delegates to attend the State
Convention at Harrisburg, with instructions to
vote for lion. J. Pringle Jones, of Reading, for
Supreme Judge.
y- ,8P“ A b'eatftifhl inscription, it is said, may
DC found in an Italian graveyard :

‘‘Here lies Rial's, who ■ transported a large
fortune tq Heaven in acts of Charily and has
g'onb thither to enjoy it.

who lives only to benefit himself,
gives the world a benefit when he dies.

6h the lltli inst.i by Ilev. J. Evans, Mr.
John Dick. to Miss Isabella 'X'nfcxLAu. both
6fPerry county. f

DinV
, Near NoWyille op the 19lh hist., William

BenesJ'aN. aged 14ydars and 6 months
. In tliis boiough on-Wednesday last, June 23,

William 11. Trout, Esq., (formerly one of (he
-County Commissioners,) in the 44th year of his

a'g<V . • ■• The memory of such a man deserves some-
thing more than a chronicle of.iiis decease. Ilia

-life afiords useful lessons, especially to such as
are thrown, as lie was originally, without the
aid' 61* personal friends, among the temptations
and struggles of the commercial and social
world. At ahearly age he came from Adams
county and' chose this place for his fuiure
home. He soon acquired' means to commence
trade for'.himself, jmd formed respectable con-
riexions In life. During the twenty years in
iVhich he pursued business here; he steadily ad-
vaiided in u'ealth and influence, honorably dis-
clm'jlVd ihe duties of several oflict-s which his
iellovv citizen's imposed upon him, and by his
genilcm'nnly'and friontjl.v deportment, drew to
himwlf the esteem; niuiemi aflection Of a largedirclci , No one tiomplains of a'single injustice
in trade, of of coldness when ho was properly
ti'ppeale;! to'fbra' kind nffiqe. Many anecdotes
droiold rimoiig'those who knevf him inlitimiely
df the relief which he afforded to persons con-
nected' With 1him'. He knew how especially “to
fVel' for- lhd young just struggling with the
fdmpiati'dtfs and .difficulties of early business,
fie wasalso eminently successful, not by adven-
turous speculations, htii liy difligeht and faith■ fill application' to his ordinary employment. lie
dras finally enabled' to' erect a large block of
Buddings jn t lie'conthe.of thd town oh the very'
site where inearly life he had- perfdf'tned service.
For mure than nineteen years he was a member
df tl)e FirsllVesbylerintv Chuijch' of ibis' bor-
duglt'. iVi which his religions character became
Continually developed; and his usefulness more
dnd mold Apparent to the very last. As a trus-tee in'that Congregation, for more than -twelve
vicars, his go(iff Judgment; liberality end' enter-
prise will Idhg bo renU-mbered.''

After a long and painful disease whose obsti-
nacy baffled all attempts at itsremoval orrelief,
his- vigorous frame was compelled to give way,

", But from the very first his hopes of another life
were of a peculiarly cheerful and' even exultant
character. No room is left for doubt among
those Whß survive hitn that the severe loss which
Wiey'fe'el, is.his everlasting gain.

■ffitffto.
PntLADLLrutA, June 29, 1858.

Flobr and Meal.—Breadstuff,-) are very
inactive. Sales of flour.are reported at $412
for standard brands, S 4 37 for extra, and S 475 for extra family. ' There is little or no de-
mand for shipment. Small sales are makingtor home consumption from $425 np to $5 75

' a
y
n Rye floilr Bnd 0or» Meal “re

&05 per bushel, and' White from $1 10 to SI 15■per bushel. Rye is wanted at 69 a7O cts.,withhttle coming forward. The. demand' for Cornis-steady. with light receipts. Sales of Ydiowat 75 a 76 ots., afloat, and 73 a74 cents fromstore. Oats are m fair demand at 400.' nerbushel for Penna; 1

©LQVBEsbed.—Late sale at S 4 25 as 4 50per bush:, of 64 lbs. Nothing doing in Timo-thy and Flaxseed. The latter is in demand at®l‘Sspbr bush.
,of bb,s- a‘ 224c. Hhds.fl«ll at 214 cis.> and drudge at-204 a 21b. j

I.lst of Jurors
FOR AITGTO& TERMj 1858.

Grand Jurors.
Carlisle—Adam Sensemah, Horiry Bitterman,GeorgeXCoontjf, Janie's Magonigle.
Dickinson—Anthony Mcllingor, John Royer.
Hampdun-*Abraham Adams, WilliamLogan.
Hopewell—Jacob. Saiilmmcr.
Monroe—Jacob Hoover.
Meclmnicsburg—Samuel Worst.
North Middleton—John Kemphor, William

Waggoner.
Newville—S. M. Davidson. 4
Newton—Jacob Ruddig.
Silver Spring—WilliamKeller, George Hoo-

ver.
• Shippcnsburg Craig, Philip
Koons.

Southampton—Jacob (hoover. ‘
South Middleton—Henry Brochbill.
West Pennsborough—William M. Glenn,John Drawbach, SamuelEichelberger, *

TRAVERSE JURORS. ..

Carlisle—John Monks, Chas. Shaploy, Will-
iam Siller, Thomas P. Hackett, William Alex-
ander, Samuel Coiwoll, Joseph Weibty. ,

Dickinson--Samuel Diven, William Ferro,
David Lefever, John Early.

East Pcnnsborough—William Sadler, Jonas
Eichelberger. . , ?

Frankford—Samuel Woods, John Wallace,
William Sanderson, John C. Brown.^Ilnmpben—John Myers. Lewis Brickor.
'fjLower Allen—Joseph Bucher, Bonj. Katiff

man,-Henry Noidieh.
Meehahicsburg—Samuel Eckels,, jr,, H. O.

Behne.
Mifflin—John Whisler.
.Newton—David Kiridig.
New Cumberland —John G. Miller, .
North Middleton—Wm. Wunderlich, Henry

Aukernmn.
Shippcnsburg B* rough—James Kelso, Chris-

tian Cobangh.
Southrmpton—James K, Kelso, Abraham

Seavcrs. Homy Reese.
South Middleton—John G. Keeny, Richard

Craighead. David Geeswoft.
Silver Spring—James Willhmson, Michael

K.ist. John Albright. Win. H. Ewuit.
. Upper Allen—Peter Miller.
, West Ponnsborougb—BenjaminLongneckcr,
George F.aienbaugh, Samuel R. Al.cu, akiles
McKeeJmn, D. V. Ahl, Geo, M. Granarn.

’ SPECIAL JURORS.'
prawnfor Jiugust Oyer and Terminer.

Carlisle—George Cart, Jacob Landis, John
Myers, Jesse Rinehart, Henry Harkness.

Dickinson—John Harper.
Frankford—Abraham Nickey.
Monroe—Joseph Brandt. Joseph Bomherger.
Mitllin—llonry Gilbert, George Landis.
Mcchanicslnirg—Joseph Millelsen.

- Newton—Samuel Cope, James Allen.
Newvllle—William Klink, James McCand-

lis.li. .

-North Middleton—Alexander Cornman,Adam
locker, George Waggoner.
Southampton—Jacob CJippinger.
South Middleton-John Epley, David Line,

Vm. Craighead.
Silver Spring—Jacob Fireovid,William Will
ims;

Sliippenshurg—John Grihle.
West Pennsborongh—Samuel Greason,Josiah

Hood, Samuel Hefflehower,DavidSholleberger.

Musical Concert
'VUE public is respectfully invited to attend a

1 Musical Concert, to be given by the Dickin.
son Glass, under the direction ofProf, Geb. P.
Hays, in the Dickinson Presbyterian Church, in
the afternoon and evening, of Friday, July 2d.-
Music sacred and secular.

Estate Notice.

LETTERS testamentary, with the will annex,
ed, on the estate of Isaac Ohristleib, late

.of Mitllin township, Cumberland county,tiec’d,,
have been issued by the Register of Jaid coun-
ty, to tile subscriber residing in the same town-
ship.’ All persons indebted to said estate’are
requested to make’-immediate payment, arid
those having claims will present them properly
authenticated for settlement to .

CHAS. G. OHRISTLEIB, Ex’r.
July T, 1858—6t*

" Notice.
I", ETIERS testamentary, with the will annex-

_l_Jed,,on the estate of William H. Trout, de-
ceased, late of. the Borough of Carlisle, Cum-
berland comity, have been issued by theRegis-
ter of said county, (o the subscriber residing jn
Carlisle. All persons indebted to said estate
are.requested to make immediate payment, and
tiioge having claims will present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

JAMES ARMSTRONG, Ex’r, n
Juty 1,1858—Gt

BEECHER’S, Matchless Cordial, for Cholera
Mo'rhus. Cholera Infantum, Summer Com-

plaint qf Children, Dysentery, und Diurluea, for
sale at B. J. ICiuffer’s.

Soda, Water and Butter Crackers; Soa* Seed,
and Currant Cuke, J umbels, fresh at.Kiefter’s.

Burning Fluid and Alcohol, fresh*at KiefTcr’s.
Fresh P.ruens af 16,cts. per lb., at Kieffer’s.

. Thermometers of all sizes, makes and finish,
jn»U received at KiefTer’s cheap drug store.

, . Carlisle; Jhly I', 1858.

Worth Hanover st* ConfeViioiiery
V CARLISLE, PA.

Wholesale Rales Reduced $2,00 per 100 lbs,

IHIE attention of Country Merchants and I In*
public generally is invited to a hji;go assort

meat of CHOICE CANDIES, manutactmvd of
Hie best material and warranted to contain no
poison in their colors,which will be sold whole,
s ilo <»r retail at low rates, at the old.stand ofF,
iUONYER, North Hanover St., Carlisle.. Pa., a
few doors north ofthe Carlisle Deposit BanlcV

. Just, received a largo assortment of Fresh
Fruits and Nuts, of tho latest'lmportations, con-
sisting of

Oranges", Lpmbhd,
Raisins; Prunes;
Figs, Dates,
Bannanas, Pino Apples,

. Almonds, Filberts, .
Creator Nuts, ' ’ Cocoa Nuts, &c„

all of which will be Bold’at low rates. -Also, a
largo assortment of ~ -

-

TOTS AND FANcf GOODS,
of ever, variety. Also, all the best brands' of
Scgars and Tobacco, of American arid German
manufacture. ,• t ,

The subscriber returns thanks for the liberal
patronage bestowed on him by.tho public, and
solicits a continuance uf their favors.

P. MOtfyEft.
Carlisle, July 1, 18681

A Small Tract ofLand with Improve-
ments at Private Sale.

SITUATE in Carrol Township, Perry county,
ahout 1 mile from Mickey’s tavern, contaiu-

iug 15 acres', more or less, about 14 of winchare cleared, in a high state of cultivation and
under good fence. The improvements are a

ifliTlvA - tWO B* ol ' Logwoalhorboarded house,fgfSßwfc ,a E°,od Log Barti, Wagon Shed.Gra-l»H*|gh.ntfry aild other out-lmildlngs. There
a good Well of water In the yard

with a jmmp in it. There is a thriving Apple
Orchard of choicu fruit, mid Peaches, PearsPliims and Cherries in abundance. , , ’

The property is now owned and occupied by
George Brunwotl, and Will sold upon such termsns to offer groat inducements to purchasers. r

Par further particulars apply to the owner on
the promises, or to' . '

'
• A. L. SPONSLER,

Real Estate Agent and Scrivener,
Carlisle, July 1,1858—6 t

Notice.
TVTOI ICE is hereby giventbat Letters of Ad-
X 1 ministration on the Estate of Henry Grove,
dec’d., late of Upper Allen township, have been
issued by the Register of Cumherlnd county,
to the subscribers, the first named residing in
Upper Allen' township, and the last named in
Slilppenslnirg. All persons indebted'to said
Estate, are required to make immediate pay.
ment, and’those having claims to'present them,
properly authenticated, to the undersigned.

H'. H. GROVE.
JOHN. ULRICH,

Juno 24,1858—8 t . -•*&*****"•

VAN AMBURGH’S
ZOOtOWL & EQUESTRIAN

COMPANY.
From tliB Broadway Theatre; New-York;,
fijp"' THE REGULAR BILLS of tlila prodigi6u»

Establishment. which had unprecedentedsuccess nt the
Broadway Theatre, coulniu tho details of tho nxtrabr
dinar; scenes performed, and in.which appear tbefot
lowiug attractions—thu must wondrous ever known.

Will exhibit at CARLISLE, for oneday only,
on Friday. July 9 th, 1858; Doors open at 1& 7
o’clock. Admission 25 cents, ,

The Best Performing tlephanl!
11l tin’ Worlrt. TIPPO SjlIR,

THE ONLY PAIR ofROYAL BENGAL TIGERS
In America,and (tin larpct-i ever taken ulivc. por»

furmlng in Cojfcs tyilb
LIO3STS, LEOPARDS, Sc

BRAZILIAN TIGEBS,
Under the command of the fmirlos*

Prof.LAWGWOETUf.who ENTERS Ihe CAGES
;-- --01,(2111111111C‘r .1I

) j\a••
, 4c) 0

*>

A CIRCUS of STAR ARTISTS !
Including F.ATOK STOKE, W. W. NICHOLS, theNICOLO FAMILY, 4 in number, IMous. NICOLO, unit
Musters ALPIIOKSO, SEVASTIAN, mat ALMA , llmir
DOGS, Alludin uml Abdullub; tlicir Wbite POMES,
Master FRANK; Mrs. EATOK STOKE, MaWllo

LAKUWOIITIIV frnin A.llny’.,
. THE PEOPLE'S CLOWN, DEN STONE,

CwitJi I.U-STU.UP SPUKCIIRS.) nnd Panics VOUNO'
AMERICA and JOHN BUM*; iho admired CLOWN
Q. B. JOHNSON; Masior GEORGE, n (>tipil of Den
Stono, the smallest Clown in ilie \vurld, oi.ly m.x yours
old; ami Mm-sra. Hadden, Marcumont, Whebleh
Norton, Nash, Bayard, &c., uml the Monkey JOCKO

4.4•4/4,, \

The NAME of the FAR—FAMED I,IOIJ—TAMER,
"V-A-KT -A-TVTJBXTIR GKEI,

Is a guarantee up the siiperlorhy.of.thU C-'t.tlilislinionU

Tvtfo Porformuncos Each Day!
*3rTIIE PROCESSOR will preceded h# me

Gorgeous Music Chariot, drawn by night
•outaining (ho NEW-’rtUK BRASS BANl), ied bjr
the accomplished PpiLiP^tSfKcSßß.'

XT BEAK IN MIND that this i* the
GREAT COMPANY from the RRUAD-
WAYTHEATRE, NEW-YORK CITYi

S 7 SeaPictorials, Handbills, Tot ncco&nls oTtht
«an> Splendid Ad*. ' rt. J Evrcumim Agent

CAKRIAOUS AM> UIiCKiICS.
• |’HE' Itndersigned , respectfully inlorms. theI .public that be is prepai'gd to manufactmo to
order at fho shortest li'ilies-7

.
-

...,, v., ,
CAUniAGJiS. RUGGIES, JIbCKAWATS,
Stages, Omnibuses, and Harness,at lowest cash,
prices. New and, second 'band. Carriages and
kuchawnys constantly On hand df hi? establish-
ment in Mecbamcsbiirg, Climb. comity, Pcnn’if.

Repairing of all kinds done at the shortest no-
tice. Orders from abroad attended
to. Fall satisfaction warranted in all cases.

Thankful for past favors, he respectfully so
icits a liberal share of public patronage. Conn,
ry produce taken in exchange for work."

- GEORGE SIIIIOEDER.
Juno 17, 1838—4- ’ '

Notice.'

LETTERS of administration on the estate of
John Garrett, dec’d., Into of Upper Allen

-township, Cumberland county, have been grant,
(id by the Register of said cjmnty, to the sub.
scriber residing in said township. All.persons
knowing themselves indebted are hereby're-
quested to make immediate payment.'and those
having claims will present them for settlement
t° , .

siftDREW GARRETT, Adm’r.
June 17, 1857—0 t

Notice.
V ETTERS of adminisftatiohon tfia estate of
JLi James Y. Gillespie, dec’d., late of Fran It-
ford twp.. Gmnhorliind county, have boon gnm.
ted by the Register ot said county, to tho sub-
scrilier residing in ’he same township. All
persons’indebted to said’estate will make imme-
diate payment,and those having cbiiumvill pro.
sent Miem (or sfttli*menS4ft.

GEQRGE GIL1
June 17, 1838—6 t

An Ord nice

Is’ec,

Respectin'r an additional subscription to stock
of the Carlisle Gas and Water Company. \

BE it enheted and ordained by the Town'
Council of the Borough of Carlisle, and it

is hereby enacted and ordained by the authori-
ty, of ther same:_ ■ - ■ .

Section 1. That the Chief Burgess and Pre-
sident of the Town Council, bo and iiro hereby
directed,'authorized and empowered to sub-
scribe in tile name of the Borough ol Carlisle,
and for its use and' benefit, for Fomteen Hun-
dred, Shares of the Capital Stock ol the CarlisleGas and Water Company. 7 7

. Seo. 2, That tb() of the Town
Council b'e-and tV hereby tßiectcd, nuthofiged
and empowered, to borrow for. tlio use of the
Borough*of Carlisle, to pay for tho stock' df
reeled' lo be subscribed (or by the 'first section
df tills the stirii.of Thirty-five Tliou-
sand Dollgys, and to jssne Bonds hr the nameof
tho said Borough tinder its corpur.itu aeal, attest-
ed'by the President and Efeofethry of the Town
Council, for that anibunt,'.in,some of One Thou-'
satiid and Five Hundred dollars, payable in Flf.
teen years, with coupons attached, signed by
life Borough Treasurer, lor the payment of the
senii-antuml interest thereon, apt! to pledge the
property and franchises of the said Borough for
the. payment of said Bonds'and their interest.

Enacted, int<j an Ordinance the Hill day of
June, A. D. 1858. , , . , .

. JNO. B. PARKER,
. President of Town-Council,

FRANCIS ECKELS,
• . Assistant Burgess,

Attest—Tnos. D. Mahon,
■ Secretary of Corporation.

June 17, 1858—8 t i ...

Carriages and Buggies For Sale.
rrTHE'snbscribop has how on hand," at his shop_L in Pitt street, near Parsons Hotel, Carlisle,
an extensive assortment of
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES; HARNESS, sc.,

of his own. and of Philadelphia make, and stvle.
which ho is'preparcd tb sell at prices to suit the
timija. , ,

Repairing of Carriages' and; Buggies done at
the shortest notice and at 'reasonable brides.—.
The subscriber has stlll on hand ii large number
of Horses, Carriages, &0., which ho offers for
hire on reasonable forms'.

Thankful ,for past favors,-I rgepoctly solicit a
share ofpublic patronage, ■ -

A’DAM SENSEMAN. •
Carlisle, Juno 16, 1858-}mo

Save. Your Money by Purchasing
I ATlfUf'S’ St L F -R.A.K i NiG-?
REAPER & ItfOWER,

Iam. now prepared to furnish the nbovceralua-
blo machines, which liay.o tpet with so much

favor by all who have .properly tested them.—
It is'admitted by all Who have used this and
other machines that JUkins’ Self-RakingReaper
and Mower is superior to all others, because it
is an easy draft for two horses, no weight on
their' necks, because of the lightness -of tl.c
tongue, and no side draft. A boy of from 12
to 15 years of ngfe is able to manage'this ma-
chine. 'the falto attached to this machinedoes
its work fully as well as it Can bedone by hand.
The following named persons have purchased
and used this machine; towhom wo would refer
fanners for apy information they desire on the
subject—Col. Wm. M. Henderson, Geo. Beltz-
hoover, sr;; Jnor.S> §terr,ett, Wm. Peter
Myers, Alex. U’Dowoll," Jacob Noltsingor, B.
Woods, Qbo. & Sam’l. Bratton, ;j-

Those wishing to purchase will call.bn
H. L. BURKHOLDER, Carlisfo, or
J. B. TOMLINSON, Harrisburg.

Carlisle,' Juno 10, 18158—lino a

N.HANTCH, .'Meeohast TAiybn, West
•Main Street, (opposite the Hajlnxid office,)

has just received.a new and efeganVysstirlment'
of Cloths, Plain, Black and FancyCassimers,
and a variety of Plain and Figured Vestings, all
of which he will make up to measurein (ualiion-
able style, and oh reasonable terms. ' ■

KV* Orders attended topromptly, and the fit-
dug of all garmentsgnaranteed. or ho sate.
Carlisle, Juno 3,’1858.-

N,. .HANTCIL

WINDOW SHADES—The finest, largest
and cheapest assortment ofwindow shades

can be had at tlio now store of
J. A. HtJiUKICH, Jn.

Carlisle, Jf/ay 28,1858. ' 1 f

Fov Sheriff.,
To the Electors o/CumberlandjConnly.

FELLOW-CITIZENS— I -offer| myself as a
candidate fordho office of Sheriff, subject

to (liu decision of rhe Democratic, Convention,
and most respectfully solicit your support.

■ W. P. jSinGER.’
North Middleton township, I ' '■June 10, 1858—• : 4 j

Foii suEitne
IIEINGr encouraged by manyfriends, I offer
■I J myself ate a candidatetor the-,office ofSheiiff
of Cumberland county, subject to the decision
of the Democratic Nominating o.biivenlion,aud
pledge myself, ifnominated and'Glected, to dis-
charge (lie duties of tlio office 1 faithfully and
honorabivt 1. ,

"

. JOSEPH C. THOMPSON.
Carlisle, May 27, 18581 i

SlJtriifiuUy.

To the Voters of Cumukulann;. County.—
Fellovy-Citizeiis : Desirous ol being elec-

ted to the office of Sheriff, ol' this County, I
hereby Offer myself tbi your consideration as a
candidate for the sanie, and most respec'tly so-
licit! your support. ~i'

: ROBERT MiOARTNEV. ;
Carlisle, June 3,1858. 's'l.

Sltrriff.

TO the Electors op CujiOEEiANn County.
1 hereby offer myself to yimr consideration

as a .candidate'' tor the ofiioe nl' Sheriff, .subject
to the decision of the Oemodyatjc"■Convention.
Should ! bo nominated andjffected,! will use
iny .utmost endeavors to disclvirgc the duties ol
said office to the best of my übilitit'Si’i, ,

. V ■ HOBBjttT ALLISON.
CilfliBlo,.3»nc-<i/lBfla. -;v- , .

taken ftlio
liberty to bflcrjiiyself candidate for tile

oilieo of Sheriff, at the cllsUibg'iSecl'ion, subject
however, to.the decision bribe County Demo,
cralie Convention; anil .ifJ «my bo considered
-eligible, and may have frieifili enough to' elect
me, I.now promise todieriofili tile duties el tbe
office aa well as my abilities,will enable me, to
the satisfaction of ail conceited,

' JOUST BRICKER.
.Newville,May-27,1858.

Sliarlffall).

F,p'ELOW-CITiZfiNS-7 Ajfe : tbe ; suggestion
of many friends, l olfer myself as a candi-

date tor the office of Sheriff, subject -to the de-
cision of the Democratic Convention
Should I be nominated and elected, I shall use
every effort to discharge.the duties of the office
impartially and to the satisfaction of the public.

, ABRAHAM KILLIAN.
Neivvllid, June 3, 1858; .

police.
TVIOTICE is hereby givendhat application n il-Ll be made to the next Legislature, of Pepin
sylvania to alter the Oharfer of tlio Cathale ,De-
posit .Bank: located in tied borough, of Carlisle.
Onmberland county, solas to confer upon" said
Bank the rights and of Issue,
and to change its name to the Carlisle 'Bank;
also to increase the oipital of said Bank, which
is at present,seventy twdalionsand dollars, with
privilege of increasing file siiinu tinder its pre-
sent charter tonne hundred thousand dollars,
to twif hlfndred thoits iiid dollars.. - ■ /N. C. MUSSELMAN, Cashier

June .10, 1838. .
. ; ■ ~,

D. J. I.EIDICH tv. 0. SAHYEtI

FOR THIv PEOPLE;
Large arrival of seasonable goods at

LEIDWHSe SAWYER'S, (formerly, ,
Geo.. JJf^Jrlilner**)'Slore, East

. ■,/Jain S/rectf afeiu
~ ■doors beloxu/Marlin** Hotel.

HArVINU just relumed from HiiludelphU.
.withal.ugi* 'addition of »u*v ami de«jrable

goods to onr funner stuck, \yo are now prepared;
to offer great inducements to town aud,country
trade. ,

Oi.r stock oi'ubracoa nearly every tiling suite-
Ic for Ladles,'Misses. Men s Boys’find Ciiils

dfenV iveiijconsisting in part of eldgnilt Crape’’
Shawls. Stila ami Cajliniprp,Shaivla } Lace and
Silk Mantillas, very, Ipauiliiiit Swiss {and'.Ciini-j
laic Collars, Edgings, Inserting*', Parasols. La.
dies,Sun Umbrellas, Gentleman's Ann Silk Um-
brellas. ICTd. GlhVva.'-best quality, Ping and
short Jfobair Mitts;Silk and Lisle Gloves, afnll
line'of hosiery,-suited to both sexes and nil
sizes. Beautiful black Gro Deßbihe’SMkt ele-
gant fancy silks; selling very cheap.' French
lonlurd Silks, Marceliho and double Florence,
all colors and-qualiiios. very superior Bomba,
zinea, Alpacas, black and colored all wool De.
Lainos, Tissues, Bareges, Jasper. Beyedere,
Circassian and Hinialayah Oloilis for travelling
dresses, Oballles, Brilliants, Chintzes', fine Or;
gandia Lawns, French do. Jaconet,-do. Lisle
Gingham, Scotch do. English Calicoes*very de-
sirable at 12|-. domeatfo prints all prices,-now
style shirting' calicoes, also .a' largo stock oi
how and standard brands' of Muslins and Sheet-
ings, 10-4 Allendale Sheeting. Pillowcase Mils
jin,'Wire-thread and herring-bone -Tickings,
.Virginia Oanahurgs.' Fnrni nro Checks, Cotton
pantings. comprising York

~ Mills, Bipka’s
Stripes,Pa. Miljs,D mins. &C .&0. 6

:
4French

black cloths very superior, French black' Doe-
skin Oassltrlercs. fancy foi‘ boys wear. Sill;and
Satin Vestings, black tjnrt colored silk handker-
chiefs, Men’s Stocks'. Fancy Cravats, standing
and'Bvron Collars, readymade linen,and Mar-
seilles,bosoms for shirts, black and white straw
and chip-hats, bonnets, flats, and a groat varlo.
ty ofother articles. .

„
. ■

.. VVo hope from'onrexpSrTenco In business and
desire to become established in trade and atten-
tion to customers.'to merit a share of public
patronage for which wy will foul truly grateful.
■Plenie call soon as tfla txygaias are going off
raplflly.'
_ Jtyre W, 1868,

NEW FASHIONABLE
Hair Dressing and ShavingSaloon.
, With dexterity and case,

X.do all f can 4o please,
1 -1-shii.vAyfiur (ace with' ease, ,

, - - And cut yoiif iraif’to pleasoi--

■ Done by Wm. H.- A. Meiers, late oi fialti-
moro City, three doors oastol lnhofl'l? Grocery
Store, directly opposite Jho Market House.

• Carlisle, Juno 10, 1858.

. “Mount tlolljr Springh Hotel.”
Five Milesfrom Carlisle, Pa , at the Gap of the

South Mountain, ■
THE subscriber, of the St. Lawrence Hotel,

C.hesnut street, Phila., having purchased
the above named popular slimmerresort, of the
late proprietor, Jos.' W. Patton, will open the
same on the 20th of Juno, lor tho reception of
guests.4 Terms moderate. Address '

A. G, MULLIN,
offount Holly'Springs. Climb’d. Co., Pa.

June 10,1858.

Notice.

LETTERS of administration on the estate ol
HetfryR. Kendlg, jr., doc’d,, late of Dick,

inson township, Cumberland county, have been
granted by tho Register of said county, to the
subscriber residing in Newton township. All
persons indebted to said estate will make imme-
diate payment, and those having Claims will
present them lor settlement, to

. ISAAC tfMCGONEE, Adm’r.
Juno ", 1858—6t*

JTcw Sluge Route.

THE subsdriber ha? started a tri-weekly line
of Stages, between Carlisle and Landisburg,

leaving Carlisle every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, immediately on the arrival of the aflci'r
noon train of cars from tlie east. Returning
leaves Landisburg at 8 o’clock a. in., every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, and arrives
at Carlisle at 1 o’clock p. m., via Perry County
Warm Springs, S.hermanadale,, Sterrett’s. Gap,
and Cat lisle Sulphur Springs. On and after
June 15th, the line will bo run daily (or the ac.
commodation ofpassengersgjing to the Springs,

■ Fare several points as follows , viz ;

Carlisle to Sulphur Springs, $ 50
“ Sterreft’s Gap, '75
“ Shermansdale, 87
“ Perry County Warm Springs, 100

, Landisburg, - 100
' Reluming.

Landisburg to Warm Springs, $ 23
SO'“ Sliermnnsd.ilo,

StuiTelt’a Gap, .
_

Sulphur Springs, 1 00
.Carlisle, . I 00

tiJ’lio above line will regularly carry Hie ma
lo aitii from the severalpbinlsabovedeafgiiateii
I have also a well stocked LIVERY STABLE,

from which I am at nil timbs ready to furnish
Horses and Carriages to those who will favor mo
with their patronage, on the most- reasonable
terms and in the very best style.

GEORGE IIENDEL,
Carlisle, May 27, 1868—2ni

,
'

Best Family Coal.
rjMIE subscribers would respectfully call the
X attention of the coal consumers of Carlisle
and vicinity,'and the public generally, to their
superior qualify ofCoal, such as
Lykcn’s Valley, Broken, Egg, Stove and Nut,
Luke Fiddler, “ “ “ “

Trevorlon, '< “ “ , ,‘f
And the celebrated Bobbery Whileash, “

Their Yard is situated in the east end-Of Car-
lisle, opposite the Gas Works, where they .will
keep constantly on hand a largo stock of all
kinds and sizes of Coal whlcli.will be sold .ns
low as any in the Borough. All coal for family
usewill bo re screened before delivery and war-
riM'cd to give"entire satisfaction, •

Best-quality of Zimelmrner’s # Blacksmith's
Coot always on hand and at low figures.

All orders leftnit the residence of Jamosnof-
for, West PomTret affect, at Squire Smith’s
office, South Hanover street, dr at the residence
of Jacob Shrom, /North East street, will bo
pronip.tly attended Id. - t. ... . . ,

LUMBER ! LUMBER-

! 1
TTc arc also prepared to furnish all kindsand

quality of DRY LCIMBEU at, greatly reduced
prices. l ' ... ■ '
- niui ,yt|rnjopnM at .(lie
shortest notice. IV'a have constantlyon band
all kinds ttnd quality of Shingles, such as White
Pino, Hemlock, Chestnut. Oak, and Linp; all
kinds of Paning, Plastering: Lath, Shingling
Lath, 1 Broom Handles, worked Flooring and
Weathcfboarding, rough and smooth Bails,
Posts, and every article thaf caii be kept in a
Lumber Yard.;-, Having cars of our own we can
at all times'and at short notice supply .titty arti-
cle in our line of business at low prices.■ VVe-.arc thankful for past favors and solicit a
continuance of public patronage. Our mottd
is to please. .

...

SUROM & IIOFFER
Carlisle, May 27,1858.

”. . HO'irSß, .
SouthHanover St, y adjoining the Court , House,

\ ■ . Carukle. Pa.
. JOHN. HANNON, Proprietor.

MAIL Coach leaves daily for Papertpwn. Pe-
tersburg, York Springs aud llahover, from

Tin's House.
May 20,. 15868l

BitrU Agitih l« tli© Olid Trade.
THE subscriber lespecltully informs the

public generally that he has resumed the
immiif nettiring of. BOOTS®*™
an(l SHOES, in West MainjaPlno
street, a few doors ivest of' Wi.

Ilib Railroad, office, and having a good, qssort-
lueiit of Leather, Morocco and Trimmings, and
engaged competent workmen, ho is prepared to

■makeup to Pleasure, every description ofwork
in Ins lino. .. t . ,

He fills ,also received from Philadelphia a well
selected stock of BOOTS and SHOES,, compri-
sing every Variety for Spring and Summer.wear,
which ho offers'al lowprices,. Gentlemen’s fine
French Gait Boots,Gontlemcfi’rt Gailgrs, Oxford
Ties aiid Brogans’, Ladies’ Gaiters, Boots, Bns-
kinS. Slippets'and Ties, with a largo variety of
Boys’ Misses' and Children’s Gaiters, Bools,
<<cc;\ 4c: Purchasers arc requested to call and
examine hishtock.

,

. r ROBERT MOORE.■■,Cilitisle,'%lay2o, 1868.

CUMBERLAND COUNT?
niOßlttMi SCHOOL.

THE sccbnd session of this' rnsfitntion wil,
commence in Literary Hull, Newville, Pa.l

on Tuesday, April.6tb, 1858 i and continue fivemonth*. . ' ... . ■'

An able corps of Instructors have been se-
cured. and no effort will bo spared to render the
school worthy of the position it seeks to occu-
py, and ofthe patronage it respectfully solicits.

For circulars containing full particulars, ad-
dress', '

F. A. McKINNET, Treasurer..
Newvillb, Pa.

By order of the Boat'd .of Trustees.
DAS'i,. SnEuor. President.■ .las, M’Ganplisq. Secretary.

February 18, 1858“-tf

SlSiv C6ul Va id,
0 Tim WEST END VF CARLISLE.

THE subscriber would rospecllhlly calf the
attention of Limelntrnurs and the'ciizena of

Carlisle, and the surrounding country generally,

to Ills' NEW COAL YARD, attached,to hip
Ware H'ouSei on' West High street, where ho
will keep constantly on hqnda largo supply of
the best quality of Coal; to wit ••

Lyk’ensValley. Luke Fldlcr, Pine Grove, and,
Treverlon, Broken. Epg and Nut Coal—screened
and dry, all ot which ho pledges himself to sell’
nt the lowest 'possible prices. Best quality of
Limeburner's and Blacksmith's Coal always onhand.;, . .-.

■ K?“ All orders loftat tho Ware House, or at
lilsTesidonoo in. North Hanover street will bo
promptly attendedto. ,

...3. W. HENDERSON.
Carlisle; April 15,1858-tf

GREEN and Bine Window Shades just re-
ceivedat- J. P.-Lyne & Soh3’ hsrdvrarp. ■I April 8, 1860. . '

notice.
rpHE subscribers nro jjrejuucd to furnish any
| sort ot Sawed I'imlior, at, tlio Saw Mill ol

Edward Sykes, formerly occupied by James
Lnmberlon.in Carrol township, Perrv county,
such,ns PLANK, JOIST, YELLOW PINE
•BOARDS,.froni stulTof nny siie and length.—
•Also, Cleap White Oak Timber for-Machinery
or Wagonmaking,nnd Poplar Plank, Boards
mid Scantling, Plough Beams, which "they will
sell at the Saw mill or deliver in Carlisle, or on
the cars. Terms will be made"known'by Jacob
Kolter, at the Saw mill. ■KOLTER & MYERS.

Slicrmandalo P. 0.,, April 8, 1858—ly*

JVoticc.
TVTOTICE is hereby given that the “Hat Bus-
-Li iness” conducted in the Borough of New-
ville by William E. Crnlzer, lor the subscriber,
under the name and stylo of William E. Crat-
r.er, Agent,-was discontinued on April the Ist;
1858.

i The account books are in the hands »R. the
subscriber, who only is duly authorised, to 2tol-
lect the same, and requests all persons indebted
on said books, to call immediately and settle
ilheir accounts.

JAMES McCANDLISH.
Newvilie, April 29, 1868—8 m

J. W. D. GILLEbES.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. - East Main Street,

opposite the Jail.
; Carlisle, Fob. 18, 1858—tf

NEW GOODS!
bargains !! Bargains! i

THE subscriber lias just returned from New
York aml-Philaclelpliia, and is now opening

jntbu.NEW' STORE ROOM (he largest and
most splendid stock of

Spring.and,Summer Goods.
ever bronghi to Carlisle,

LADIES DRESS GOODS.—A magnificent
lino ofLadies’ Dross Goods, consisting in pay!
ofPlaid and fancy Silks, Elegant Black-Silks,
very cheap, Eoil do Chevices, Grenadines, Val-
anines, Chaily and Barge Robes, Side Stripe
Silks; Side Snipe Delaines, Ducats, Brilliants,
Organdy Lawns, &c..

EMBROIDERIES.—Direct front tho import-
ers of New York, in great variety, such as Ele-
gant Needle Worked, Collars, Undersleoves,
Handkerchiefs, Inserllngs,Edginga,F)oriucings,
&c., and cheaper than ever.

Cambric and Joconet.Muslins, Plain,Barred,
Striped nnd Swiss Muslin's, Nansooks, Bishops,
Lawns.,&6._ ■ ' , ,

BONNETS', lIIBBONS, FLOWERS AND
RUSHES.—An entire new assortment.

SPRING. SHAWLS.—A large assortment,
nnd very chon]), such as While Crape Stella,
Wool Do Laine, Thyhet, Grenadine, Stc. Also
a new stock of

CLOTHS Jl2vD k.ISSmkRES . ,
afreduced prices. Cassimeresand other Goods
for Boys’ wear.in great variety.. Muslins,Tick-
ings,Checks, Ginghams, Skirtings, &c., ol all
kinds and at the lowest flgur.es.. Counterpanes,
Hosierv. Gloves, Lace Mills, lie.

LOOKING A hew stuck of
Elegant Rosewood, Walnut and Mahogany
Framed Looking Glasses.

CARPETINGS AND MATTINGS.—Ano-
ther sup ol Super Three Ply, Ingrain,Tenltian,
Hemp, and Stair Carpetings White and Colored
Mattings at reduced prices.

This sti ok has been selected with great care,
at the very lowest casli prices, and will be sold
for the cash, at such prices as will convince all
that Ogilby’s New Store is the place to lay- out
their cash to the very best advantage. Light
Profits and Quick Sales is onrmotto.

Recollect the New Store is on the cornet
of Alain and Pitt streets, directly opposite tho
Methodist'Church. , .

CHAS. OGILBT.
April 22,1858’,

Large Spring Arrival-of
ELEGANT NEW GOODS,

AT.A, W,.BEHiTZ>S.

SPLENDID .stock of new BhicU Dress SUka,
magnillcent alyl.es lancy Dress Silks.

Riel)!’ Rare !! Elegant!!!
French Foulard Silks; Chinese Silks, Satin and
striped Bilregcs, vulcnclaa, duculles, bcnufilul
hew printed Chntllea, French primed Jaconets,
English BrJlfJunfs, French Brillianfs,-EngHri),

Friiit9 French
and Domestic Ginghams, bopnets, bonnet rib-
bons, dress trimmings, Shawls in every variety;
silk, crape, stclla, cashmere, &c. Embroider-
ies,[collars, sleeves, flouncings, edgings, veils.

Carpetings, Oil Cloths.
Venitian, Ingrain, Three Fly, Brussels, Cotton
and Hemp. Druggets and Floor Oil Cloths of
all widths., .

Linen Grinds.—A complete assortment ombra-
dug all the most celebrated marks,
'Gloves and Hosiery lor, ladies. Misses and

children, a great variety ofkid, silk and cotton
gloves, ladies elegant twisted silk milts,

Domestic and Staple rim ds,
Bleached and unbleached shirlinjs, blenched
and unbleached sheetings, woolen and cotton
flannels, corset jeans, tickings, oottonades, sat.
tinets) tweeds, cotton and linen diapers, table
covers, bleached, and brown drillings, aiid an
endless variety ofother articles.

In fact, this stock of goods is .very extensive,
thorough and complete, haying been purchased
with'a great deal ofcare, and we feel confident
we can please any one. who will favor lis with a
call. All candid persons who have patronized
us heretofore, will admit that we have sold the
best bargains ever purchased in Carlisle. We
can assure our friends and all lovers of« Cheap
Goods,” that we are as well prepared as ever to
offer superior inducements for their patronage.

A. W. BEN'i'Z.
Carlisle, April 22,-1858'.

Summer \ angcmeiil!
change op Hours.

CU.M HERLAND VALLEY
RAIL ROAD CO’Y.

ON and after Thursday, May 13th, ,1858,
passenger trains will leave as'lbllows', (Sun-

days excepted:)
Fur ifiirrisbnrg.

, . . Ist Train. 2d Train.
Leave Chariihershurg, 6.13 A. M. 2.15 P. M

“ ' Shippensburg, 5.41 << 2.40 «

k Nowvilfe, : 0.10 818 “

“ Carlisle,. 7.00 “ , • 8.58 <<

(< jfechanicsVg, 7.80 “ 4.60 “

At Harrisburg, 8.00 <<_ 6.00 “

For u
Ist Train. 2d Train J

Leave Harrisburg,- 8.80.A. M. 1.05 P.M.
<• Meehanicsbrtrg, 0.08 •• 1.39 ••

•‘ Carlisle, 9.40 “ 2.13 “
<< Nowvlljo,' '10.20 <• 2.47 ••

<• Shippensbnr'g, 10.52 •<’ 8.23 <«

At Chainburabiirg. 11.22 “ 8.58 “

Trains leave llarrrsbitrg for Philadelphia, at
8.10 A. M., 1.80 P. M., and 6.25 P; M. For
Pittsbnrg.at 8.40. A’. M.,nhd 5.10 P. M.. and
Altoona way train at 1.00 P. M. For Balti-
more, at 8.80 A. M'., and 12.1g. noon. Trains
on flie Danpbiri and Susquehanna and Lebanon
Valley Railroads, leaveHarrisburg for Reading,
Lebanon, Auburn. &c., daily.

Fares from Harrisburg. Me'chhnicsliht'g'. Car-
IlSle.Shlpponsburg'aml Cbaniberaliurg, will lip
teri’cents less when paid for Tickets at- this Of-
flee, than'whon paid-in the Cars.

O. 17. LULL', Buyl.
Railroad OiSeo, Ohambersburg, I

Jday,l3.lBsB. (

More New Goods.

D J.LEIDICH, of thq enterprising firm of
• Leidlcb & Sawyer, is now,in the city, Se-

lecting a large addition tn-our stock of seasona-
ble gonds,.'whlch will bo open, on Monrtav—
Call and examine. - ,

LEIDIOIL& SWANGER.
Juno 10,1858,

■Wiill Paper.

A LARGE.variety ol now and beaiitlliil pa-
terns Just opening, and will bo sold cheap-

er than ever.
Also, a very beautiful assortment of Window

Shadßs. For sale at the cheap Hardware Store
tit, J. P. LTNB Hi SON*

,
Carlisle, April 8,195?.-

aTotlpc.

:*5.

PROCEEDINGS Iti Partition in tbe estate of
Frederick May, lulbof Ei»i Pennsborongb

township, dcc’d. ,

The petition of DanielG. May;ft) tho Orphans'
Courf of .Cumberland county, respectfully
resents, That Frederick May,late pf EastPentl4-
horougb township, County: aforesaid, died infes-,
late' .caving surviving heirs,'a widowMagdalene
May, as well ns -the following tttidren, to W|t_J,
Joseph May, Daniel May,’Catharine May,{since
intermarried with Samuel Burfnett,) Elisabeth;
Rupley, wife ot Levi Knpley, formerly Elisabeth
May, David Q. May, and Jacob May. Thesaid
parlies being itie heirs and legal representatives ’
of Frederick May, duc’d., will therefore- take
notice that by virtue ol a writ of-partiilbn arid!
valuation Issued out of the Orphans' Court of
Cumberland. county, and to me directed. Twill- .
hold an inquest to divide, part, or value tho
real estate of said deceased, oil the premises, os'
Friday, the 80ih day of July, A. D. 1858,at JO
.o’clock, A. M., when and where you may at-
tend If vuu think proper.. .:••• . '

jaoqb Bowman, sheriff; .
Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, (

June 17, 1858—6 t f
Something IVeW.

i• 11. 1.0ciri •

HAYING bought the entire stock ot'OroceV-
ies, formerly owned by John G.'Wllilmns,

end removed the samo to Adam Sbnsemaii’t'
anw Store-room, directly opposite tbe tThibn
Hotel, on West High stiyet, I have employed'
C. P. Egbert, to aSsist in the buslnoss of tho,
same, and will keep.constantly bn band a good
assortment of . . ..i;. .

Groceries, QueenswarO,
and every thing in tho lino of a Grocer.. X
would-'respectfully solicit a share of the patron,
ago of our immediate friends, as well as that of
the public in general, whose favors shall.bere-
ciprocated in the most satisfactory' manner by
giving them the worth 61 their mbnby. 1

,. wm. l. Halles;
Carlisle, March 18, 1858;

FIRST ARRIVAL OP ;;

Spring & Smnmer Cloddsi
rrilE subscriber is jlist opening one of fh’»

. I largest and best assortment of Spririg 'ana
Summer Goods over offered to the public. Hfif
stock has been selected tyifli great carolromthe
largest and best lioiises in, Neiv York arid Pbifedelpliia, and every effort made to obtain (he la-
te:i t and most fashionable styles in fho market.
He thinks lie will bo able to please every varloJ
ty of taste at such low prices as were never Be-
fore offeredin this placer ;

Ladies Dress Goods,
Plain, black, moire antique; barred, striped

and figured silks, de beges, borego 'do lalnes,
bereges, alpacas, &c.'

IP'uVc Goods. '. ■ ''' , .

Such as nainsook, plain nnd figured muslins,
cambrics, Jaconets, Bishop lawns, brilliants",

p Embroideriesi .
A largo stock of French worked collars,: ntir

doralceves, handkerchiefs’, flouncing, edgings,
laces, inscrtings,'dfrefit from , the importers-'inNew York, and will, be arild 1 very cheap.

Ribbons.
A largo assortment of elegant bonnet ribbons

which lie Intends selling very low.
Domestic Goods.

Bleached and unbleached linen and cotton
sheetings, fable linens, .checks, lickings, ging-
hams, Osii’iburg’s liags and bagging, calicoes’,
counterpanes, table and piano cover's, curtain
muslins, all colors of Carpet chain and cottocr
Twfst. . - , ■ ■■■■:■

Shawls.

A large and splendid assortment of Stella and
Thibet Shawls. , ,<• -

, penllehien’s ff’eari
Cloths, casslmers, vestings,' tweeds, cotton’'l

ades, linen and silk, handkerchiefs.
Carpels and OU Cloths.

A very largo lot ol three-ply Ingrain, Venl-
tlon, Hemp and Rag Carpets, Druggets,' Oil
Cloths ofall widths, Rugs mid Carpet Bags.

Trunks.
A large assortment of trunks, alf sizes and

quality; also looking-glasses, Which he intends
selling very cheap. : <

■. .:-2-jsBgq»;..; :T „,r*A large assortment of ladles’’ mid chlfdtvPtshoes, which .he intends sellihg very cheap nt
the old stand. North Hanover street, three doors
north ot the Carlisle Deposit Bank. Herespect-
fully invites the public to call and examine, hipstock holoro purchasing, as; every effort will be
made to give perfect satisfaction to those whomay favor him with a ball. ’ . ■ ■PHILIP ARNOLD':

Carlisle, April 1, 1858. '
-

■ Valuable X.iinostonc Farm jici-v,.
.--PRIVATE BAX.E', V, i,‘

SITUATE on the Yellow Breeches Crock,about five arid a-halt.miles South east of.Carlisle,- in,Monroe township, containing 92
ACRES of Land, in a high state ofcultivation.
•JBgjjjt’ The improvements' rite-a. largo

• TWO STORY SIOUX
a a’s lo n Ho uS f,

SPRING house,, ivash'housL; MdkeHOUSL*, and other A, largo
STONE BAjfk BARN, :

90 feet long, with two threshing floors. mows,
granaries, \Vagbu Shedf, Corn Cribs, and other
conveniences, algo,an exreIlent Carriage House,and a grain shed sufficiently largo to hofd XYor
14 loads of.grain or.hay. . .

An excellent well ot standing, wafer.with, *pump, and a beautiful spring of water,whichrises ill.the spring house. .An Orchard contain-
ing apples and other fruit. About 7000 bushojsof Lime has been put on the faftn, besides halfthe manure of a 100 bushel fliotilTcrv within the
last two years. About It acres of Mountainland Will bo sqld with tlic Ri™.,This, properly is in a high state .ofciiltiyatfrinnnd un ’or good fence, and is owned at present
by Mr. C. 11. Bdllibo’oVcr.' The location. It"*healthy one, and .eligible in cverypo Int ofvferir.For terras and farther particulars enquire'of

.. . a. l. sFonsler, ; ,
, . fftat Estate .Ogent aridScmentr.1

March 18, 1858—11 ’

NOW FOR BARGAINS..I,,
.large and Extensive jSrritil of

Spring uuil Summer Goode.
ATthoN'ewSturp, corner of North Hanover

and Lomhor.sts. The mulursignedreturnslhanka.fbr the patronage bostowed.upon him bythe public, and at the, same, time respectfully
announces that bo has Just.returned from Phila-
delphia, and Is liow opening a new lotof Spring
and Summer , . .

Dry Goads and Groccricst
consisting in pant asfollows, and which fco is do-tornuned to sell at tho lowest cash prices.——
Sitka. Ducal Cloths,Chailios', Delaines,Do Bagos, lustres, poplins, l.uwns. baragea, brlU
liantu, skirting, French a\„\ Scotch’ Gingham*,
prints, gloves, hosiery, collars, handkotehlnls.

Shawls ',D(J Mauii.lasv
of every stylo quality; Staple end DomesticDry Goods, e’loths, cassiniere*. vestings; flan,
nols, mnslirIS , tickings, stripes, dli&ks, calicoes,eotfonad'-s, linens, sheclihgs, ilankeens, drills,Marsei’deg Quips. oulorod', and white Carpetoliai’ib Parasols, Umbrellas,a targeand splendid
assortment of, . V
Bonnets, Hats, Caps, Boots & Shoes.

A superior lot of Ftosh Groceries, Teas,
Coffee, Molaßs,es,'Rlce,’El>loes.'Stc'.. Ac. Hsr«
ing selected-my entire stock, with the greatest
care and at tho lowest cash pncti. l esh assure
my friendsand the piiblto generally. Jljat I will
do all in my power to 'rtaka my establishment
fcnoiwnaslhe ,

••HEAD QUARTERS FOE BARGAINS.**
Those who wish, to pnrohase- will find It to

their advantage to call and examine my stock.before purchasing.
I will pay flie highest market price for But-<er.Eggs, Rags, Soap and Dried Fmlt .

.
J- A.HUMEICH, Jns'


